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present century. The United States and Canada have to themaelve8 ahnosit
the whoie of this northern continent, and from a Christian standpoint they
oniy reprosent one power ; for, if we nover fqi t b oetepesneo ufriends hero tis evening shows us tht h Niagara h~iver doos not sever
Christian isynpathy. Engiand stands in the orefront of European nationis;
lier Queon is the Egmpresa of 180,000,000 hea Jn and Mohammiedan subjecta,
and beyond this, Sir Charles Dijke lias taught us to, look for a 'Greater
Britain.' What~ a marvellous power in this 1 Witli an organization like
the Britishi anù Foreign Bible Society, the question of lanq'uage às not as
important as it was 1 ,800 yearsago, but surely it is a noticeable thing that in
so, many countries the language of these Britis and American people is spoken
and understood. And then laatly, but b yno means the ieast important la
the fact that what the Jews wore before Chri(t as the conservators of a pure
religion for the world, this mighty and widespread rpe to, a great extent is
now. To thein are committed the oracles of God. Among them. are the
8tronge8t and pureet branches of the Church of Christ. Frorn them have
gone forth the most deterrnined and sucOe8aflll missionary enterprises. It is
a solemun thing to have entrusted to us the re8ponsibiity of worldly power
and spiritual knowledige, and we rnay be sure tTat if we do not use them for
God's glory, great will be our lose and curie. I have no need to enlarge
upon this, but will simrpiy tell you what I once heard from an old Christian
Indian, and which I have ever since thouglit of as iilu8trating the economy,
the politicai wisdom, of Christian Missions.

Some four years ago, a deputation from. the Pretestant Episcopal. Church
in the United Statee, was appointed to inspect the Indian Mission ini the
we8t. They happened tg pasa through London while our Synod wa8 in ses-
sion, and were present at a social meetin heid during the week. 'We had
arnong our number tl-ree clergym en-=, wlio, with their iay delegates,
made up a band- of ineariy a dozen.- *With their oic! love of spoech-maklng
they proposed an addréâs, and the old man who wus chosen spokesman,
tendered most affectionateiy th *r greetingB to their red brethren in the weet.
He thon very touchingly a.llded to, the tales of bioodslied that were coniing
<rom, the far wost, an dcomDa.red the atriWgges of years on that aideo f the7
border with the peace and harmnony 6n Canadian soul. -Then turning to the
1eading~ member of the deputation, lie said, "lAh, sir, yu did not send the
.tndian the Gospel early enougli." Some time after, MrChirua, 1 wus
Iooking over Borne old Bible Society records, and 1 found that during the
first year of the Society's existence, when lier income* amounted to, only a
fow hundrod pounda, a grant had been made towardâ, tranalating tho- Gospel
into the langu age of the Six Nation Indiana on the Grand River, in Upper
Canada. Tii at tribe was largeiy represented at the timo this incident took
place, and 1 foit that the old Indian wus riglit, it vay8 socially and naturally
to scatter the Word. If you, dear friends, are of the ame mind, let us fromn
feelins lof political wiedom, as well as from. ioyaity to, Christ, tliank- God for
what Re lias bixenplead todo, and at tho saine tino seek to be usçd in
even greater triuzuphs of love.

Mr. W. Kennedy seconded tho motion, which wAs çarriod..
A collection was thon taken up, and the hymn Il I*t evorlasting giories

crown,' wa smung.
Rov. Dr. Torrance then moired the following resolution -:_« Tliat.believxg

the Holy Scriptures to, Ue tilli as inthe pt, God's- chiel me9ibo"akn
men wise into salvatibn, and. lWqievg &Ibo thlat BUIe Suoties anO preemi-
nentiy adapted t;> bring &U Chitasof evéry. pàton iinto ciosr bonids of.
ch&rity, and mû,. tlem more asuooeWaul iu apei 1h"- Word ofGCod; we
liereby pledge ourselves as. to izoein bmr>e o.iiest puppéft of these


